CAMP CONCORDIA!
We are excited about the opportunity for
your child to join us this summer! Camp
Concordia is a program that offers fulltime care for school-aged children. We
offer weekly-themed curriculum, endless
activities, a variety of field trips, and
spiritual growth activities.

Our Program
Camp Concordia is for children entering
grades K-5th (ages 5 – 12; children must be 5 by
May 25, 2020). We also have a Junior
Counselor program open to children
entering grade 6, as well as a Camp
Concordia Jr for children who are going
into kinder but have a summer birthday.
Your
child
will
be
supervised,
encouraged, and entertained by our
dedicated staff.
We have many exciting activities planned
for the children. Each week will be
marked with daily devotions, hands-on
science experiments, cooking in the
classroom, arts & crafts, dramatic play,
reading time, and much more!
Each week of our program often
coincides with the field trips scheduled.
Our daily schedule has a block of time
during which our staff will introduce ‘fun
facts’ about our theme and engage the
children in a fun, “themed” activity.

CAMP CONCORDIA
Camp Concordia is available to
enrollees:
June 3 - August 7, 2020
(Excluding July 3)
6:30am – 6:30pm
Monday – Friday
Sample Schedule
(Actual Schedule will be handed out by teacher)

6:30am
8:15am
9:00am
9:15am
10:00am
10:30am
11:15
12:00pm
12:45pm
1:15pm
2:00pm
3:00pm
3:15pm
4:00pm
4:30pm
5:30pm
6:00pm

Breakfast/Outside Play
Devo/Chapel/Service Project
Morning Snack
“Themed” Curriculum
“Dynamic” Curriculum
Arts & Crafts 1
Lunch
Outside Play
Arts & Crafts 2
Quiet Time/Reading
Wellness/P.E.
Afternoon Snack
Outside Play
TV Learning
Table Games
Clean Up & Prep to go Home
Free Draw

2020
“Finally, be strong in the Lord and
in His mighty power.”

Contact us!

(210) 479-1477 ext.1114
Or e-mail
Alexandrak@concordia.cc

Ephesians 6:10

Registration Dates

Location

COMMUNICATION

Returning Campers
Feb 10 – Feb 12
(If your child was a part of Summer
Blast/Kinder Camp last year or is coming from
Concordia’s Child Care Center they are
considered a “returning camper”)
New Concordia School Feb 13 – Feb 15
New Community
Feb 16 – Feb 18

Camp Concordia is hosted by Concordia
Lutheran School.
The Campers can
primarily be found in the school building
adjacent to the Child Care Center, in the
Cafeteria, or on the school’s playground.

The Camp e-Newsletter is sent out
weekly to inform parents of schedules,
field trips, specialty activities, etc.
Information is also always available
through the Counselors, Program
Coordinator, or hallway bulletin boards.

***Applications will only be accepted in
the order outlined above. ***

Your child’s health and safety are our top
priorities. We carefully design activities to
ensure maximum safety and supervision.
Special medical needs or concerns should be
brought to the attention of the Program
Director.

Applications are NOT considered
complete & will not be processed until
your online registration is complete for
each child you are registering and your
registration fee is paid for each child.
Space is limited. Once spaces are filled,
all remaining applicants will be placed on
a waiting list and parents will be notified
if an opening occurs. If an opening does
not become available, registration checks
will be returned.

TUITION AND FEES

Registration Fee:

$135.00 per child

(No discount on the Registration Fees)

Weekly Tuition:

$263.00 per child

(10% discount on tuition for the oldest child)

Payment Policy
Payments will be drafted every Monday
through PROCARE. You may pay
through your checking account or credit
card. A 3% processing fee is charged if
paid through credit card.

Health and Safety

QUALITY STAFF
Our Camp counselors are at the core of
our program.
We carefully hire only
quality individuals who have a compelling
love of children. The counselors are trained
and supervised by Camp Concordia’s
Administration.

Field Trips
Campers will participate in many exciting
field trips. Field trips are scheduled on
Tuesdays and Thursdays and are attended by
all Camp Concordia Campers. Camp
Concordia JR. campers will attend two of
these field trips. Alternative care is not

available on field trip days.

“You are the light of the world.”
Matthew 5:14

Vacation Bible School
We’re excited to announce that our VBS
theme this year is ROCKY RAILWAY!
It is a time of amazing fun, fellowship,
and worship. The Campers will attend
and be escorted by Camp Concordia
counselors.
The hours of Vacation Bible School are
9am-12pm and will take place the week
of June 15 - 19. We will register your
child for VBS.

JUNIOR COUNSELOR PROGRAM
Children entering 6th grade may
participate in our JC program, where
they will have the opportunity to learn
leadership skills through instruction and
by working with fellow Campers in
their
assigned
groups.
All
responsibilities and expectations are
outlined in the Junior Counselor
Contract. The Fees & Tuition Policy
remains
the
same
for
Junior
Counselors.

